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One of the most complete collections ot-

eurlo i and Bpcclmenn ot the taxldcrmlst'a nrt
14 In the possession of Louis King of Ana-

conda
¬

, Mont. The lot contains buffalo heads ,
lc6p heads , moosf heads , weapons and arms
to some'of which attain the greatest Inter-
est

¬

from the fact that I they were Important
factors In many a historic battle. Tlicro are
an Innumerable number of old and curious
coins , Indian relics of all sorts , tomahawlcs ,

ecalplocka , powder liorns , and In short n vast
number.ot curios , the enumeration ot which
would provo an Impossible tosh , nays the
Anaconda Standard. The biggest thing In-

tha collection and the ono that first attracts
the attention ot a visitor Is a buffalo , a
beautiful specimen ot taxidermy. The animal
locks i pally lifelike as he stands upon his
ttono pedestal , head down and apparently
ready for a clmrc ? . The buffalo was shot
by u hunter ab.out two years ago on the
Yellowstone river about forty miles north of-

Forsyth. . There wcro five of the animals In
the herd , but the 'hunter killed but on ? ,

lie lit first ashed $500 for the animal's hldo
but later , becoming alarmed for the conze-
qttenco

-
of lily act , he gladly'ncceptod ? 100 for

It. Mr. KliJR had the hide mounted for $100-

.1'iabably
.

tha oldest article In the collection
Is u teapot , which bears Cole ot 121G , and was
manufactured at Shellleld , England. U was
found near Quebec , Canadn , many years ago
and when unatrthcd was found to be filled
with Bold coins. iThe treasure wis probably
burled during the progress of ono of the
many wars that have taken place In Canada.-

WKAI'ONS
.

PROM NAPOLEON'S Tl.MK-

.An
.

article of vo.it historical Interest Is a
gun used during Napoleon's time. It was a
(>art of the French military equipment during
the battle of Waterloo , and If the weapon
wcro able to speak. It would no doubt have
details ot that historic struggle to relate
which no historian has ever thought of.

Another weapon that has seen some lively
times I European wars Is a sword , rusted
and worn by much service. It bears upon Jho
blade the words : "Waterloo , Sevastopol ,

lialaklava. Peninsula , " Indicating that Its
owner had taken part In all of these great
engagements. Just below the names of the
battles Is Inscribed the name "Col. McEm-
mons.

-
. " There arc : !so other words cut In the

steel , but they have *jcen effaced by long
usage.

The first brecch-loadlcig gun over manu-
factured

¬

In America Is In the lot. It was
manufactured by a man by the name of Hall
In 1811. A dueling pistol from Uelglum , the
ago ot which It Is Impossible to determine,

but which must bo Indeed groat. Is another
conspicuous part oC the collection. The man
from whom Mr. King obtained the revolver
said that It had been In his family for many
generations , it to a flintlock and Is ot a-

very curious pattern. Among the other re-
volvers

¬

In the lot that look'as If they might
have seen some orotty lively times Is one
about two feet long , which was found on the
historic battleground on the Rosebud , when
In 1873 the ll'J stood off about 500-

Indians. . It Is of the rattern used In the
United States army at that time. A Colt'a
filched up cci Glister's battlefield , and a
Smith & Wesson , found In the bouse In
which Jesao James was killed and which In
all probability was the property ot the groa
outlaw , are also among the lot-

.CHUDB
.

OLD WEAPONS.-
A

.

revolver which the famous Tom Irvlno
carried from 1S77 to 1890 and which has the
old man's name on the handle Ulao occupies
a position on the wall. There Is a sclfacting
cap and ball revolver , the like of which Is
soldon scon now-a-days. There nro several
old fashioned "pepper uo.xes ," and the revol-
ver

¬

that Judge Frank Kennedy carried dur-
ing

¬

the revolt which occurred at New Or-
leans

¬

In 1S71-

.A
.

chair of the most crude manufacture
which 'Mr. IClng himself took from the house
ot Sitting Hull less than two hours after the
death of that famous chief stands In a prom-
inent

¬

place on top of a cabinet.
Three or iour heavy and cumbersome Jap-

anese
¬

swords and sabers encased In scab-
bards

¬

made of bamboo arc most curious
aitlcles. Ono piece , found In the Dutcli
colony on the Isle of Java many years ago.-
Is

.

a scabbard which has three or four dif-
ferent

¬

apartments. In ono Is a heavy saber
of most crude design , and by Its side Is a
wood handled knife which IB similar to a-

housewife's potato knife , except It Is much
liuavlcr and must have boon a dangerous
weapon at close quarters. ,,

A bugle found In the Dad Lands of Da-

kota
¬

, smashed and battered tells the story
of , u terrific stampede which 'was made by
the soldiers of the Indians' herd of horses.
From the Had Lands also coms a United
States cavalryman's sword , with Us handle
missing and Its edges nicked In many places.-

A
.

IIAIIK INDIAN SHIELD .

Ono of the rarest of the Indian relics Is an
Indian shield , very few ot Which are now
In existence. On the front of the shield are
fastened a scalplock and two medicine birds.
Through the center Is a bolo through wi'alch-

Bomo arrow apoJ. On the edge of the shield
Is n deep ridge , worn by the shafts of many
an arrow. The shield Itself Is made of raw-
lilde.

-
. A powder horn and shot-pouch taken

from the grave of a. dead Indian hang beside
the shield.-

An
.

old paper containing the names of the
citizens who took | > irt In the desperate
charge Into Lame Deer's village on the ''Lit-

tle
¬

Muddy onMay 7 , 1S77 , Is carefully pre¬

served. Tin ) names on the paper ara Lieu-
tenant

¬

Casey and five soldlera , Jim Stern ,

Antelope Charlie , Sam Molln , W. H. Dul-

lard
¬

, Jim Lamb , John EJwarJs , Llttlo Rock ,

Tom Dalison , Joe Morris , Joe Halncs , Ton
Irvluo and Jlmnilo IMrkor ,

A clarionet , found six feet under grouiu
when the iMIles City water works were being
liullt , a sawod-off flintlock , found In the
trunk ot a tree , where , perliaju , Its owner
was hold capflvo till starved to death ; an-
other

¬

eiuved-ott flintlock , found on the Pow-
lcr

-
< rlvor ; the platol , still containing the
loads , which .Louis Hid carried through the

> rebellion and other articles ot equal historic
Interest are among the collection-

.llrltlnll

.

Ciuiltlll Soc'UlllHT lnvrxtiupnt
SAN D1EQO , Dec , 0. It has been learnei

that negotiations have been In progress to

CHEAT YOU NOW

A Government. Stamp cor-
tifvirtg to the Atfe and Purity

', is on every bottle of t-

heWHISKIES
BE SURE THE INTERNAL REVENUE STAMP

: l
OVER THE CORK AND CAPSULE IS NOT BROKDI

AND THAT IT DEARS THE NA-
ME1.W.A.GAINES fit CO.-

f
.

CWllWfltNT CUARWJtC.
* runr cots WITH jws BOTTUNC.

For Sale Everywhere.

weeks between President Henry Schacfer of
the San Dlcgo Brewing company anil an
English nymllcftto recently formeil looking to
the sale of the brewery plant In this city.-
U

.
la understood that 1200,000 ban been prac-

tically
¬

.offered for the plant , but President
Schaefer holds out for 210000. A represent-
ative

¬

ot the nynillcato upcnt several days
hero Inspecting the brewery and Investigat-
ing

¬

the possibilities for trade , not only In
California and Arizona , but down the Mexi-

can
¬

coast , and la now on bis return to Kng-
land with complete data to lay before the
syndicate. The brewery was established less
than two years ago at a cost ot nearly $200-

000.

,-
. The same capitalists have also begun an

Investigation of ionic ot the largest mining
enterprises In thki-country , and a mining
engineer Is expected soon from London to
Inspect the properties.-

WYOJIINO

.

M1WS.

Government Sii |itlcK.
CASPER , , DM. G. (Special. ) Art-

vices have been received hero from the
quartornMsler of the Dcimtment of the plat
hat after Juno next all army and government

supplies for Lander and Fort Washakle, now
shipped by way of the Union Pacific to Haw-

Ins , will ba sent by way of Casper and
rclghtcd from hero to the peal. IJlds are

asked for tranwortatlng this freight-

.nt

.

HIIHC ,

CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Dec. 6Spoolal.( )

quartermaster ot the Department ot the Plat to

States army , stationed at Fort Hussell and
well known throughout the west , has been
retired at his own request after thirty
years continuous service In the regular army ,

and will leave hero In a few days for I'hll-
dclplila

-
whcro ho will reside In the future.

SOUTH DAKOTA ,

VniilvtuiL Court NCMH ,

YANKTON , S. D. , Dec. C. ( Special. ) Cir-

cuit
¬

court will reconvene hero the 27th of
this month when the balance of the term
calendar 'bo finished , consisting wholly
of equity cases.

Delegates from the Yankton County liar
association have been chosen to attend the
meeting of the attorneys of the state which
will bo held In Sioux Falls tomorrow. They
are Judge Unrtlett Tr'pp , Ilca. H. J. Gamble
and A. H. Orvls , while the alternates are
S. A. Boyles , E. T. White , C. J. II. Harris.

South DuUntn i - NotiH.-
Ii.

.
. H. Swwtz ot Parkston has been milk-

ing
¬

thirteen cows for the past seven months
and during that ''time ho has received 253.80 ,

or a little over 3G.2G per .month , un average
ot $3 per cow per month from the creamery ,
ago system In full operation.-

In
.

the proceedings of the Klngsbury county
commissioners last week appears an Item of
expense paid "liquor forfinulres10. . " The
DoSmet Independent explains that Mr.
Squires , -who Is a. county charge , has the
asthma very bad frequently and a cheerfu
appetite for good whisky quite as often.

Editor Short In ot the Brltton Sentlndl has
the broken parts of his press 'at the foundry
for rerulrs. Ho expects to have everything
in order for publishing the Sentinel at his
own olllco within a few days. One of the
miscreants engaged In dynamiting the Sen-
tinel

¬

otllco has been arrested and ''Mr. Shcr-
rln

-
has no doubt of having tlio others lu

limbo before the end of the week.
The officials of the South Dakota Soldiers

homo at Hot Springs have received a great
many lettets from old soldiers residing In
nearly every state In the union asking I

they canflot bo admitted to the homo. They
state that they are afflicted with rheuma-
tism

¬

and numerous other diseases and woult-
llko to take advantage ot the iineJlclna
waters of the springs. President Clough
says that the homo Is crowded now ,

having ICO Inmates , and those outside have
been refused because there Is no .room.

The , Coursing club at Flandreau has been
icorg-anked and for the coming year the
following are the officials : IF. A. Stafford ,

president ; lEd Jordan , vice prcsMent ; F. J.
Mead , secretary ; George A. Pottlgrew , treas-
urer

¬

, and C. D. Sanders , James Barren , J.-

Q.

.
. Adams , M. A. Cass and J. E. 'Peart , exec-

utive
¬

committee. Over ? SOO his been sub-
scribed

¬

for the purpose of. leaking a blJ for
the natloral Waterloo meeting next year
and the prospects are flattering to get this
great meeting.

IilnlioOIVH Nolt'H.-
A

.

Northern Pacific train near Jullatta ran
ver and killed Joe Cattl&act , a wolledu-
atcd

-
Ncz Perco Indian , and his horso.

Walter G. Dygert of Dent , Idaho , who
anguished some time In a Cubsa prison
uspected ot attempting to enlist with the
nourgents , has returned to Kcndrlck.-

T.

.

. E. Davis , at Pocatello , was working
vlth a chisel when the Instrument glanced
p , striking him lu the forehead and frac-
urlng

-
hla skull , a small piece ot bone 1m-

icdding
-

Itself In tba brain.-

Mamie
.

Wood , while; skating on the lake at
lot Springs , near Halley , broke thrpugh
lie Ice and her skirts tbecamo entangl l In-

ho mud so that she could not free herself.
She would undoubtedly have been drowned
ut for the promptness of rescuers.I-
.

.

. C. Hattabaugh , late treasurer of La tali
county , who was short with state moneys ,

ias at last been brought before the- courts
and judgment rendered against him for
i22OS2. The Tlmea-Democrat of Moscow Is-

of the opinion that the judgment Is all that
he people will ever receive.

The no'.so Statesman prints a letter from
ho Richards party at Talla. Great interest
centered In the arrival of the postmistress.
When she arrived she found a largo stack
of letters from metropolitan papers awaiting
icr asking for her picture- and for doscrlp-
tlons of her experience as postmistress In
hat faraway laud.-

Newtcm
.

Scott was kll' J by a falling tree
on the Florence roirt between Slate creek
and Dead Horse eprings. Mr. Scott had
jeen down to the Knott ranch , where his
family resides , to bury his child , and was
returning to the prairies when the fatality
Happened. Ho was on horseback when the
trco struck : him , and death must have been
lnstantanec.ua. The horse Jumped from
under and escaped. .

Colorado < Xolr .

Central City Is enjoying a building boom.
Plans and specifications for the now United

States mint lu Denver are expected In a few
days.

The Annlo mlno at Summltvllle has shut-
down Indefinitely , owing tbo miners largo
sums of money ;

An Incendiary flro In Leadvlllo damaged a-

liouso belonging to Peter Morlarty tq the
amount of about $1,000.-

A

.

committee ot Denver people may visit
Texas to work up Interest for the national
stock growers' convention.

Cecil Doano. custodian of war relics at the
state cnpltol , has returned from Washington ,

where ho socurcd a carload of relics from
the War department.

The Odcar Gold Mining and Milling com-
cwny

-
was Incorporated by H , E. Kklund , F.-

M.

.
. Bergman and Joseph Lcsev , with a capital

of $3,000 , to or orau In Pueblo.
Superintendent of Publlo Instruction. Pat-

ton
-

has made a report of the Bchoul popula-
tion

¬

of the state , which Is 130,302 , ot which
75,000 Is lu tlio larger cities and towns.

John P , St. John , ox-governor of Kansas ,
visited In Cripple Creek a fonr days before
going to Denver to lecture and was thrown
from a and slightly Injured In Cripple
Creek.-

l
.

> ivld Larson returned his marriage license
to Denver's county cleric , eaylng Auulo-
Abrains had changed her mltid. His disap-
pointment

¬

was odgQd when ho ( ailed to re-
ceive

¬

the fee.

XevuiluUUH
The now mechanical building of the Ne-

vada
¬

State university dedicated last
week.

John Spailc has been appointed by tha
governor of Nevada to represent the state at
the ttoch growers' meeting lu Denver ,

The Ueno Gazette predicts that the follow-
Ins will be tlio silver party state ticket at
the next election : United States senator ,
William M. Stewart ; congressman. Francis
Q. Newiatids ; governor , A. C. Cleveland.

The government engineers are placing
monuments on all the helgbta around Sliver
Peak , getting the altitude of them , and will
bo t the peak to u llttlo while to make a
thorough survey and examination ot tba

mirsh ftnd surrounding mountains for the
mlthsonlan Institute.-
Eppengcr

.

& Orlswolil run n twetve-horso
earn four tlmco a week between Soda Lake

nnd Desert , on the railroad , flvo miles cast
of Wadsworth. The Ileno Gazette says at-

ho lake they are fitted up with pumps , vats ,

tc. , to pump the water Into the vita and ex-

vnct
-

the soda by eolar evaporation. It takes
summer to work a vat , and twentyfive-

vafa produce about BOO tons of soJa.

California
The s-xfo lu the Utsch store at Shasta was

ilowli open and a largo amount ot gold dust
.

The big winery of Captain Croisley near
San Jcee wes destroyed by fire a few days ago
vlth a loss ot about $ 16000.

Henry deorgo will soon visit California to
obtain material for his blogrcyhy ol his late
athcr , the famous single taxer ,

Dr. E. Dana Durand will shortly arrive at-

Strndford university to take up hV work In-

ha department of economics and social sci-
ence.

¬

.

Some person fed powdered glass to a vnlua-
lo

-
) carriage horse belonging to Mrs. E. J.

Smith ot Sacramento. The animal died In
great agcny.-

It
.

Is rumored In Sin Francisco that Charles
ST. Fclton has sold , all his Intertills la tbo
oil hcslnccB at Alamcda to the Standard Oil
company for 2500000.

The Standard Beach Mining company cf
Eureka has leased 125 acres of land for black
sand mining , and IMS purchased valuable
machinery for the work. The results thus far
are most encouraging.

Students nf the University of California at-
1'erkely gave n grand drill on the university
grounds on Frlday'ln honor of the birthday
or Mrs. Phoebe Hearst , and the college other ¬

wise provided for the celebration of the event.
The coroner has Issued permits for the re-

moal
-

ot the remains of twonty-rtlx Chinese
convicts who died at the San Rafael priaon
and are burled In the prison cemetery. The
remains will bo sent tack to China by the
Six Companies.

The directors of the San Jcaqiiln Valley
lullrcail hs.vo ordered work commenced on the
tunnel In Centra Costa county for the road
that Is to run from Stockton west to Point
Richmond. The tunnel Is to bo ono mile In
length and will cast about 500000.

There Is rebellion In the Pomona High
schcol , duo to boyi.ih objections to one of the
teachers. Six boys threw down their booka
and walked out of school. The mutineers
are being supported by their parents aud two
members ot the Board ot Education.-

A

.

Chinaman , who Is a graduate of the
Stanford university , has sued Goldberg ,

Bowen & Co. , a San Francisco grocery firm ,

for $25,000 for printing In one of their trade
circulars some funny verges relative to hla
marriage to a white girl graduate of the same
Institution.

Utah NottH.-
A

.

now city hall Is nearly completed at Wll-
lard City.

The snowfall In Tooelo county last week
amounted to about eighteen Inches.

Fred Lewis , a Mercur surveyor , perished In-

a blinding storm near there a few days ago.
The December dividend of the Sliver King

mlno has been posted. It amounts to $37CO-
O.Mercur

.

Is to have n now bank , a branch of
the house of McCormlck & Co. , Silt Like-
City. .

The state land selectors this year selested
10,000 acres of choice timber laud In the
northern part of tlio state.

Warm weather In November started the
peach crcp at BIngham to blossoming , but
the movement was cut short by frost.-

A
.

vein "of flno coal , suitable for mak-
ing gas , has been found In Star valley. Work
In the way oC devclcpmcnt Is being pushed
rapidly on the property.

Several experienced elders ot the Mormon
church have been -recalled from other fields
to do missionary work In Utah. Missionaries
have commenced work at American Fork ant
elsewhere.-

Montpcller
.

Examiner : Sheepmen from th (

south and west , who either winter lu thli
region or pass through to pastures beyond
have been compelled to keep their Hocks

j close to tlio streams. Because of this thej
have been enabled to make but llttlo progress
All are hoping for a goodly fall ot snow It
order that they may trail alcng the ranges.

Mrs. Nancy Hamilton of Castle Dale dlert
Sunday , November 28 , at the remarkable age
of 103 years. Mrs. Hamilton was born In
North Carolina In the year 1700 , residing In
South Carolina and Tennessee until 1830 ,

when she became a convert to Mormonlsm
and removed to Utah. In 1883 she , with her
husband , moved to Arizona , and when 100
years old again became a resident ot Utah ,
residing at Mapleton and later nt Castle Dale.-
In

.

thla long span she was married five times ,

and survived all of her hubands and raised
fifteen children , and outlived all with the
exception of three. Her flrat marriage was
at the ago of II , and the last at the ripe
ago of 03-

.UOIXOS

.

OV THIS I.OWI2R WORLD.

Watch 'Stolen , uiul ANxnult
oil u Von n iv Girl ,

F. C. Mcipenbrlnk was mixed up In a sham
fight last night rnd roibed of a gold watch.-

Ho
.

was ateered from a saloon at Sixteenth
and Davenport streets by an acquaintance
ho had formed during the evening and rear
Fifteenth and Capitol avenue was met by
two men who picked an apparently vigorous
quarrel with MosenbrlnkVi companion. A-

light ensued and Mcaenbrlnk's watch was
grabbed by one of the trio , who started on-

a run. Thevictim's fhouts attracted De-
tective

¬

Dempsey and Olllcer Fahoy , who
started In pursuit. The man was overtaken
but the watch had been thrown away. Mes-
eiibrliik

-

finally found his timepiece In the
gutter and identified the captured man. The
latter was charged with highway robbery
and gave the name ot Mason Swift-

.Vrcd

.

Grant , a traveling man , visited a-

liouso kept by Mary Kelp at 41C South Sev-
enteenth

¬

street laat night and found his
account $40 short on his departure. Miy-
Corrlgrn , to nhom ho had been attentive
during his stay , was arrested together with
the whole household , composed , besides the
landlady , of Nell Corcoran and James Alkcn.
Both of the men have extremely bad rec-
ords

¬

and Allcen 10 but lately out of tbo
penitentiary for the burglary of a Six-
teenth

¬

street tailor shop.-

An

.

attempted assault WOB made last night
upon Klttlo Brock , a girl 11 years of ago ,

who lives at 1713 Lcavcnuorth street , She
states that about 8 o'clock a man carne
from a Hat nearby and pawing the place
whore she wee playing with her brother
seized her by the arm and spoke to her In-

an Improper way. She Jerked herself fr'ea
and later epoke ot the occurrence to sev-
eral

¬

of her schoolmates , Ono of thcso told
her to pass by the man , who was seen stand ¬

ing on the comer , and ho and his mates
would answer for her safety. She did this
and the stranger again addressed her and
started after her when she ran across the
street. The boys took a hand at this stage
and the man was receiving very rough
treatment when someone evidently known to
him passed and pulled the boys off. He baa
not been arrested.

Your WrlKlit Will
In exact proportion to the use of Aohouacr-
llusch'a

-
Malt-Xutrlne tlio food drink. Nour-

ishing
¬

and strengthening. At all druggists.

Small 1'lrc at tinI'n.xliiii. .
The crossing of two electric light wires on

the second' floor ot the IMxton hotel at 2:30:

this morning resulted In a small fire. It
was quickly extinguished without disturbing
the guests. The damage was about $50 ,

'ii'n Aralfii Salve.
The best salvo In tha world for Outs ,

Bruises , Sores , Ulcers , Salt Hh> um , Fever
Sores , Tetter , . Chapped Hands , Chilblains ,

Corns and all Skin Eruptions , and positively
cures Piles cr no pay required. It Is guar-
anteed

¬

to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Prlco 25 cents ver box. For aald-
by Kuhn & Co-

.Kail

.

Iln-uUd it I.i'KT ,

T. J , Miner, clerk at the Windsor hotel ,

fell on Hie Icy sidewalk at Eleventh and
Hartley streets yesterday afternoon , break-
ing

¬

his ten above the knee. He was faken-
to the ClarUson Memorial hospital ,

Surprises Evorybodjrby His Exhibition of-

Phjslcnl ; Endurance.

BREAKS THE TWENTY-FOUR-HOUR RECORD

TivrliO'-HvoJt'tMV ttctiiiilti III tilt'-
Hiiro Oiil of 1'jOrly-nK Who

i Stnrt 'il OHU-nlnj- (

, ,

NEW YORK , Dec. 7. The feature ot the
race up to the present time U the form ex-

hibited
¬

'by Waller. All day and all tonight
tli'd man's riding was superb. Waller had
set himself a task before starting In the
contest , and ho cared not hlo sposd
upset the plans of other competitors , That
task was to cover COO miles In the first
twenty-four hours , and the plucky rider
failed only by a. narrowmargin. .

Thcjo riding at 1 o'clock were : Waller ,

Steptace , Uevlerre , Schlncer , Miller , Mooto ,

Plerco , Hlce , Reading , Golden , Elkcs , lister-
man , Darnaby , King , McLeod , Smith e sd-

Deacon. . The other rider. * who have not re-

tired
¬

permanently from the race were
asleep.-

At
.

the end of the drat twenty-four hours
Waller covered 483 miles and 3 laps , boating
Halo's twenty-four hour record made last
year by 57 miles 3 lacs.

The score at 1 a , m. WES :

Name. Miles. Laps-
.Waller

. Name. Milts. Laps-
.Ashlnger

.
487 4-

Stephana
. . . 503 3

. . 472 3-

Hcvlerre
Hale , . SJ1 3-

Htirnnby. . . 4C9 7-

Sohlnnnr
. . . 342 3-

Klr.ir. . . 4G. i 2 ?M 3 .

Cliuirl * H firlmm I.ONI-M CaNtlrim Midill-
Itolln< < > UoIUoN.

CHICAGO , De-J. 0. Uolla Hclkcs of D.iy-
ton , Ohio , challenger , defeated Charles
Grimm of Clear Lake. la. , today , for the
castlron medal , by a score of 91 to S7. The
race was shot at Watson's Park and at-

tracted
¬

a notable crowd or local and out
of tan 4i crack.ii.

The weather tended to Irirv scores. A
strong wind from the" .southwest swept the
park anil blew cnttlnfr osnow Into the faces
of the .wo experts. ' The birds were mostly
towering and left-quartorliiR Incomers , with
a fair proportion of loft quarterera. Their
flights were erratic. While both experts
spaaed clever kills which drew applause ,
Hclkos1 work was ,thq clearer. Ho seemed
to center better anil urfcd the second barrel
chiefly for safety. Grimm , on the other
hand , failed to hit cleanly on the first
many times , and dropped some dlfllcult
birds on his second Ina sensational manner.-
Of

.
the nine birds lost by lUilkos , four fell

dead out of bounds. The feature of the
day was a straight kill of thirty-four by-
Helkes In running out. '

Summary of bin's' : ' Helkes , left quarter-
ing

¬

, 27 ; Incomers , < 3 : drives, 7 ; right quar-
terlnsr

-
, 19 ; towering1' 2. ; <3rlmm. left qunrlerI-

nsr.
-

. 37 ; Incomers , :> i ; jdrlves. 1Q ; right quar-
tering

¬

, 13 ; towering- , - . G. Keferee : John
Watson.

Time of race. 1:32.:

Large number of prominent visitors are
In the city to see the remaining matches
of theweek. .

Fred Gilbert of Crystal Lake , la. , and J.-

A
.

, II. Elliott will shoot .tomorrow for the
Kansas City Star cup at 100 live birds.-

UKOOT

.

]UMHHII ) uxcoxscious.
CiMilil Not IVUIiNtnnilthe

LONDON , Dec G. The battle between
Jimmy Harry of Chicago and Walter Croot-
of NciA-castle , England , for the bantam-
niElght

-
championship of the world came off

tonight. The National Eiporting club was
crowded. Barry scaled at 107 pounds , and
Croot at 104 , the betting favoring the
former.-

During
.

the first ten rounds Barry did
most of the scoring In a thoroughly scien-
tific

¬

struggle. Then Croot made a de-

termined
¬

stand and at the eighteenth round
had almost equalized matters. When the
nineteenth round opened Bnrry Immediately
forced the work at a great pace and tlnlsied
much stronger than his opponent. In the
twentieth round li.irry put In some excel-
lent

¬

drives , and with a crushing right ¬

hander on Croo-t's Jaw knocked him out
when only forty heconds romalntti to the
stipulated limit. Croot remained uncon ¬

scious so long that medical assistance was
called. It was fi-umt that he had sustained
a severe concussion , though this Is not ex-
pected

¬

to prove f.ital. He has been re-
moved

¬

to an apartment on the premises of
the club-

.STOIM'ni

.

) MY I'OMCK OITICRIIS.-

Him

.

- CnntK Cull OH1 n .Slinri-liiKT MnU'li-
In Oniiiliii.

Jimmy Chalfon of this city and Al Mllco
wore to have (purred eight rounds In-

Crelghton hall lust night , but the contest
I.UIH stoppe.1 In the -middle ot the fourth
round by the police because blood was In-

flsht . The trouble was aroused because the
colored man bunted Chnlfon In the nose
with his head and started the blood , but
this was apparently not Intentional , Mlles
simply dodgingto duck the white man's-
blctv. . As fur as It went the contest wn : a
warm one with ddds about even and chances
somewhat In favor of Chalfon. The men
l.vcnt Into the ting In about the top of the
welterweight class with Chalfon a llttlo tUo-

heavier. .
The curtain raisers consisted of exhibition

bouts between Dick Nixon and Fred Whlttcd
and Fred O'Ncll and I-aney of Sioux City.
Doth were three-round affairs and were
quite lively. The affair was witnessed by
several hundred people. Phil MeUirnan
noted as referee and airnln acquitted himself
creditably. Homer Kirk was timekeepe-

r.iiirdiicr

.

( Will .Mt-ft .Stout-
.It

.

Is announced that a match has been
arranged between Oscar Gardner , the
"Omaha Kid , " and George Stout of Sioux
City , to take idace1' ! ! * South Oaiaha about
the mlddlo of next month , probably January
15 or 17. To BO Is to be for ten rounds-
."Parson"

.
Davles In snld to bo the man be-

hind
¬

the meeting.

Hi'lllU'lVi'r ClillllyllK'-M SloNHon.
New York , Dec. , C DIlllard Champion

George Slosson has received a challenge to
defend the tltlo front Jacob Schneffer and
Frank Ives. Sohaerfor beat IVM In filing a
challenge and posting-rtho forfeit , and "Tho
Young Napoleon" will probably be second
choice. i" j'-

J. . A. Perkins of Antiquity , O. , was for
thirty years necdleSsIy1 tortured by physl-
clans for the euro' of ''cczuma. lie was
quickly cured by usIngrDoWltt's Witch Hazel
Salve , the famous hOfiMllB salvo for piles and
skin diseases. ,

Pa mane * foe"K.xlillillorN.
CHICAGO , Dec. C. Judge Qrosscup of the

United States circuit ) court today named the
amounts of damages In the ccsca of the
French republic and other exhibitors whoso
gooJs were damaged by the fire which , on
January 8 , 1SSJ , destroyed the Casino iind
Manufactures buildings at the World's fair.-
Ho

.
found the plaintiff's damages as follows ;

The French republic , $57,700 ; P. II. Ilelmon ,

1.015 ; Paul Sorraaln. $163 ; IF. Forest , $1,200 ;

Maritime Claire , 2GCO.

rupture Knur Train Itulilurx.-
MUSKOQEE

.

, I. T. , Deci C. Four membero-
of the Jennings gang of outMws were lodged
In Jail hero tonight. Al and Frank Jennlngo ,

the reputed leaders oT the bacd , are among
the prLscciers. The Jennings boys and their
followers are charged with several crimes ,

but were particularly wanted for the hold-
up

¬

of a Hock Island passenger train In-

brcid daylight (several months ego near
Cblckaeha , I. T ,

AMUSEMENTS.-

A

.

belated train , In which Stuart Hobson
nnd his company were traveling Oimha-
ward , hold the curtain on "Tho Comedy of-

Krrors" lest night tor over an hour and Im-

posed
¬

upon the players , themselves weary
*

from a long Journey , the tnsk ot refreshing
a wearied audience. Mr. Hohson's Uromlo
has been enjoyed as a source of amusement
and admired as a work ot art these many
years. He Is playing this soison both the
Kphculan and the Syracuslan slave , an ar-

laiiEomcnt
-

which mnkcs extraordinary de-

mands
¬

upon the agility ot the actor , gives
the audUnco twice as much Hobson for Us
money nnd tends to mix the action up even
mora completely than Shakespeare aid-
.It

.

Is a pleasure to ace Mrs-

.Holson
.

again In the part In which
''sho last appeared hero three years
J ago. If the company In general , which
f seems to bo of fair average quality , did ni5t
show to the best advantage lest night In
classic comedy , there Is reason to believe
tint all the elements will combine to furnish
a smoother and better balanced performance
of "Tho Henrietta" tonight ,

The lady minstrel show , which will take
place at Bojd's next Thursday evening , Is-

lanounccd as "the flrat of the kind over given
In Omaha. " If thlo bo true , nnd there Is no
reason to doubt the good faith of those who
rnako the statement , the Impending perform-
ance

¬

will be widely different from
! other lady minstrel shows which
; have gone before ; for that there
j have been others , and very good and
I enjoyable ones , too , Is matter of history and
JBlcasant recollection. That which Is In prop-
Taratlou

-

fcr this wcc2t ''s 'or lno benefit of
that worthy charity , the Children's Orphan-
ago.

-

. A largo number of well known society
.women will toke part In various capacities
Mr. Adelmann will play and Mr. T. J. Kellj
will conduct the music , wlilcn , uuuer his
olllclcnt direction , Is expected to bo a very
cnjoyabe feature of the entertainment. Scats
go en sale thU morning and the advance
demand points to a largo audience on Thurs-
day

¬

night.

Attractions at the local houses will be :

At Hoyd's , an Idyllic and pastoril play , "A
Southern Romance. " secu here for the first
time , on Friday and Saturday , and at the
Crelghton "Tho Uroadway Girl , " a farce
comedy , on Thursday , Friday and Saturday.
The usual Saturday matlnco will bo given at
both houses.

The fourth concert of the Omaha Orches-
tral

¬

society will bo given at Boyd's theater
next Friday afternoon , under the direction
ot Franz Adelmaun. A specially Interesting
program has been prepared.-

"Tho

.

P'ayera" will present in the near
future Jerome K. Jerome's two-act comedy
entitled "When Greek Meets Greek. " It
will be given In Crolghtoa hall under the
direction of Miss Gertrude Ulngwalt , the
cast Including Mica Hlngwalt , Miss Curtis.-
Mr.

.

. Edward P. Mullen land Mr. C. Houston
Wilson , and Is offered In behalf of the
Creche.

PUSHES in > UCATIOXAI. CONfiKUS-

S.ivi

.

cill v < - Coninil < ( * (! For lull lilt CM i-
tIji'ltrr to Hi" .Sent Out.

The executive committee appointed to

push the matter of a
Educational congresn during the cxposlticu.
held Its flrat meeting at the Commercial club
at neon yesterday. Superintendent Pearso-

of the Omaha schools , Secretary Olllan of the
Omaha Uoard of Education , State Superin-

tendent
¬

of Instruction Jackson , Victor nose-
water ot The Bee , Prof. Mur.ro ot the
South Omaha schools end Superintend-
ent

¬

Hlsey of the Council Bluffs schools were
present. After a general discussion ot the
situation It was decided to formulate and
L nd out a letter to the teachers In the west ,

setting forth the plan of the congress , the
situation cut of which It grow , the scope
ot the cxpcsltieiu and the fact that the con-

gress
¬

will In no manner Interfere with or-

bo antagonlstlcal to the meeting of the Na-

tional
¬

Educational association.-
A

.

letter from the president of the North-
east

¬

Nebraska Teachers' ossociatlon ha s been
received as follows :

E.MKHSON , Neb. , Dec. 4 , lSi"! . To the
Editor of Tno Dee : It Is with great Inter-
est

¬

that I note your suggestions in regard
to a Transmlsslsslppl ICducatlonal con-
gress

¬

It seems to me that all teachers
who 'made the provisional pledge to the
National association should be willing to
pay that fee to the Educational congress
In case it materializes nnd surely ull that
expected to attend the former in case It
was located at Omaha will be at the latter
meeting I am certain that the teachers In
this part of the state will take hold of the
matter with enthusiasm as Its details be-

come
¬

known. Yours for the success of a-

Kre.it educational association nt Omaha
In ' 9S. I1. 1' . PALES..-

Tust

.

. I'liiln Farm IIuiuls.
RACINE , Wls. , Dec. G. The sheriff has

returned -from Western Union Junction ,

where he went to Investigate the report
that two men who are registered at the
hotel there were Merry and Smith of
Chicago , murderers of Merry's wife. They
are nothing but farm hands In search of-
employment. .

I.m'tircrtipt iilN fur KiiiHlN.
CHICAGO , Dec. G. Adolph Ii. Luctgert

has leaned an atppeal to the ipnbllo for funds
with which to defray the cost of his trial.-

Ho
.

opens his appeal with an afllrmatlon ol
Innocence and then docl.frlns that the first
trial used up his resources asks the public
to send him money , which he promises to
repay when at liberty.-

l'n

.

> M Hade I'ciihlnn lloncy.-
VINCENNES

.

, Ind. , Dec. 6. Ilev. T. J.
Keith of this city has written a letter to
the commissioner of pensions at Washing-
ton

¬

refusing n pension and making ful
restitution of all money iccclved by him
193. He says his pension was not wcl-
based. .

Jlonril of llfiillli IlrHlKni.
NEW CHILEANS , Deo. G. All the members

of the Board of Health appointed by the
governor have resigned. At a meeting o
business men .today a resolution was adopted
requesting the resignations of the three re-

malning incimbeis who were elected by the
city council.

VOTI.MI KOll Ul13K.POIiAltlS.! .

Total Return * In HIP Vninititr Conto.it-
t't > Till Monilnr Multt.

Following Is the result ot the vote tn the
contest tor Queen Polaris up till Monday
night !

Anna MoNnimrn.51 Ml Helen IInnRtin t. . 1S-
JJcs l nickhM n. . . !nf < "lnm l : enzen. . . . . 150
Ann * . . 6 4W l > clln Jnnrn. . 14-
7Ilirtllc AiiorswMa. . ft.191 I'lillo. urntlenmn. . 147-

MdKKle llry. . . . Vl'IJ Pnulllie lx f. lift
MllJrct-
Atincttc

r. . lt ;.iri It. II. Mutter ,! n :
Sml'r . SC > ith l Wllkliid . . . . in

Mac Hoblumn-
Ucorcla

3.915 Anna Noflwnlt. . . , i.u-

ist
Kriw-

Arinllnc
3 47t Kl wiVrl tvr..i

Nmili . . 2 KB Mnbel 1ncknr.J .
Jennie llrahnm. . . SUtKfTa, Unit-
Kmm

-.> llmu. Z.OM Abliy (Irny. iw
Krala Lnni ?. l.O * Therein Mln-
Mnrle

. . . in-
nSusterlc. l"r IMnnln NtMllwm :

Mnlwl NeHnn. . . ui VartlMi in
Klo" . lf Uotnixln , (17 Nellie . . . in.-

mil

Kale O'Unnlon.-
Myern

. ' iur tle I'mvrll iiw
. .fIMnn WntKin 10-

51J
<

I'o-n limtcllp-
Anm

Kntp UoVlttlc 101
Knll-

N'elllo
.11 Knthntlne Untnlln. . W-

K.oyHlilnc Jonrn 103-

Mr . H. 1 *. Muoro 9S-

Kllr.ibMli Tnrrotto 1.1M Mny Kiilif r _ 91-

l nn Uchffl ,! 9St I-'lo llnthrlck M
MiirlcVon lnnl. . . . Ml llnrki-r 91
Amy Ocrnlmtl. . . . . Sin t.nn Kruft W-

IMltli Mlnrr SIS Kmolln. Stutien CO

Mar llurtlett "CD Kloivnrc Sinner. , . . S'-
Mnliol Taylor 7JS Ailn Stl cr S3

lilallnVnd C91 Smile Cnln SI
Helen Mlllanl . . . (W Illnnch CrnlK S-
3Ixittlc SlmMa Ml Jmnlc Vroil M
Florence llnxanl , . . Ml May St y 81

lliincatf. . . 410 Corn Strait SI
.lennnottc Orecit. . . 410 MarRiircl rnrlij. . . . S-

OWil.nnMrs U. U. Coryell-
N'elllP

HartlKnn S-
O4WSftillc( Ueiri; . . . . . . . | lltininirl Hi

MntM VaiiKlni. . . . . . 49Albcrtn Wood * Si)

Millie Illlme * . , . . . . < 11 Kntp llnmlln 73
lieulnh FlfiiiliiK. . .167 Clnta I'nlmrr 7"

Smile Stone 831 Xclmn Homing "S-

Mr* 11.V. . Itnllcy 3M Villa tililpiwy. . . . . . 76-

SJTiMnrxnretUmlly Wnre'inni. . . Iteeil. . . . 7J-

.IWIlMhcrKlorenea Kltchle-
.Kllinbeth

. UnOitrotn. 71
Phillips 277 (It-orsla KIUK-

Illnneh

l''loreiK'e Vlxl.in. . . 2741 Mrs. M. F.crySelmn ii >eiu tcr. . . :*0 imnm ecnun.Clarn Heillnver. . . , IC7 AVenonnh .1 units. . ,
L iurn Monte. , , . . . M1 May Untnlln.1'earl Smiley. 249 Ilnnnnh llnplmel , .
Florence fiinnilon-
Nont

: it K-ullc Alexntiilcr. . . El
MrAilno. . . . , 210 Jim. llurrl *.Minnie N'enlc , . . . . 195 Anna Askwltli . r,0M

Clara Clarltffiii. . . . 19liK ilth 1'nckui-J. to-
4SVoilrnikn.i . 190 Knte llollownr.Iim Krutc. . HI Harriet llornb }' . . . . 47

.Marllia Hlltlcbrar.d IV) Dim Itiuuike. 4'
Dell Axtvtl. 17J Wliilfryit Howe. 4

Mn u it .lohnton. 1C7 12vi: Saylei. 41
Kloliie Onichmnn. . l" STlior.i I < liu1strum. . 41
Mlim Anil IPS. K4 Mrs. P. A. llalley 43
Annie Kucn. ISJ imnia l >nbl. 41

CAUNIVAL AND LAGOON NOTES.
The thaw cnmo Just In time for those

poor contractors out at the exposition
grounds. They hive all been kicking about
the managcis of the Ice Carnival and have
gone so fur as to say that It waa n put up
Job to "ring In" so much cold weather nt
this time ot the year. Hamilton threatened
to turn the water on his building , cover It
with (stalactites nnd stahgmltes , engage
four queens , a lot of Arctic fairies nnd open
It up as a show while Goldlc had begun to-

flguro on transforming part of one of the
buildings ho Is constructing Into a Klondike
-Ihentcr nnd bring a batch of tnlent from

to help him out of the hole.
Hut It U all different new. They smile as

they throw locks at cakes of floating Ire on
the lagoon nnd If n man applies for work and
mentions that ho "buckcil" anew on the
lagoon Saturday nnd Sunday ho don't get
It !

The managers of the Ice Carnival don't
care much , anyway , ns they had no Idco In
the first place of doing- much of anything
before the end of the month , When the
real hard , steady cold weather doca come
there will bo a toboggan party which will
Include c.-' *. of the contractors and when they
hit itiat Ice they will feel sorry for having
" rut" rocks at It. So Messrs. Ooldle. Ham-
ilton

¬

, et nl had better be careful nnd not
rllo the weither prophet.

Talking about the weather , have you
thought anything about your toboggan or
skating suit yet ? Thcco who have tried
them say they nro almply great , nnd oh , so-

comfortnblo ! Now Is the time to Inquire
about 'em nnd when jou ace thcso soft ,

smooth blankets and llnd that you have over
100 designs to choose from and tint the
total cost Is less thin ? 3 , you will want one ,

00.
The exposition grounds will clcso down

urlng the wn'Mi spell , but Improvements
vlll continue right along and when the Ice
vlll permit of skating the car llnco will
arry a red and whlto banner on the dash

ard o keep your eye on the dash-
oard.

-

) .

The announcement mode In yesterday's
Jco concerning a "bal masque" lomorrcw
Wednesday ) evening on the lagoon still
; OPS If the weather turns cold enough to-

tarden up that body of water. If the weathet-
s "agin us" the fun will bo postponed until

a later date.
The fair young ladles who were Nos. C , IS

0 and 27 In Sunday's Hoe voting contest
laving received their complimentary tickets ,

ho managcts beg to announce that four more
vlll bo given to Nos. 1C , 23 , 30 nnd 37 In-

icxt Sunday's Bee-

.1IYMUVKAI.

.

. .

AI rill ml IT Ht.it-It.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Dec. 0. ( Speclnl-

.CarJs
. )-

hnvo Just been received announcing
he marriage of Mr. Hnrl M. " Alexander t (

Miss Blanche M , I5tock. The ceremony wa-
iioiformed Wo.lt esJay morning , 'November 17
jut U'was' not made public until today , not !

live been residents of Hastings for mane
years.

Go to your grocer to-day
and get a 150. package of-

It takes the place of cof-
fee at the cost.
Made from pure grains it-

is nourishing and health¬

ful.I-

nMit

.

Hint jnnr crnoerctres yon OHAIN-O.
Accept uo liultatiuu.

"CUPIDEME' *

IlL .
tlonoln (amoui Trench pliyBlcl.ui , will quickly euro you of ull-
vous or dlsi-aies of thii KCiieruttvo orBain , EIICU ni LostSInnl.Insomnia , ruins In tuo JI.icK.Btinlnul ainilssliins , Nervous Jjr-bllltv
rimplps , UnOtncss to Marry , ixlniu: tlni ; Irnlii3 , Vnrlcori.i| nifj

p Constlnatlon. It Btopiull lops by ! nr or nlgi-L 1'revpntn
rili

qnldc-

ner

-

nlffudh6rroriuf'lraiiotenpy""ii'liii > tSiiclcau: "istli"oiivirTii; ;
41 HF-Fone . AFTCn.- AMD kcncys| nni thn urinary orRnno of uIHmimrllies.
* * ! UIinj'.XK ntrcnstbons and restores HmallwcnkoriMtis ,

Tlio reason nulTerers nro not curuil hj' l oclorn Ii hecuuso ninety per cent nro trouble. ' wltl-
iProXntlll * . CUl'lDKNEIsthoonly known lomeily to euro without uuop ratlon. UJnuii'iitlinonl'-
Bis.. A written Rinrnnipa given and money returned If ulx bnxen doea not c.'ftcl' ft jiorniuiic'iitcure.-

UX
.

| ) a box , six fur { 5.00 , by mall. Bcnil (or ntnKclrci Inr and tcstlmunlali-
Addreivi JAV t. JdUDICINB C > 1>. O. { loOI70.Ban VrwidacoCol. IbrBaletM-

Slycm Dlllun Urun Co. , a , i : . Curiiur Kith uiul Kariiani St * . , Oiunlin , Noli ,

IN EVERV SEWSE OF THE WORD ?

Are You Bearing a Secret Burden Because
of Sexual Weakness.-

IF

.

YOU ARE , THEN ACCEPT THIS

A COURSE OF MEDICINE SENT ABSOLUTELY

assrK-

yorr man nufforlnn from the cBocta of youthful folly or later oxr.o es ronrci e-

stnKAJ.TII ANO V1GOII. rrrniaturn Dccllnu , li-
DUcasoa -Manhood., Hi-crnnUorrliiKi.- . . . - . . . . .n.-

iiiuiiunium

1-CiiiUsloiu , uiul ull.-
iuudVcakni'Bau4 of Mun from whatever rangM.

, iiuorni uuvuicss ntviiioua. UB wuu urn uur
tallied oUicra. fulluru liapuulblu by our uuitiui-

l.IT

.

COSTS YOU NOTHING TO TRY IT II-

TlionmncU of weak men who tinro becouia dltcouriwcil nfter tnrlnic all utlior treatments , linro been
rettorud to llcaltU and i'erfect Munliuotl wltlilna vcrir b rt tlma after nlactnic tbcmnclTCii lu our liana *.
i'lGcruitliiBtlun 1 * daoKurout. 1'u nut uculect jour CAM. Wrltu ui tailor la tuict conuarncv-

.PHVSICI&HS'

.

INSTITUTE , 1945 Masonic Temple , CHICAGO , ILL ,

lon >? my tliroat-
nilcilwltliBorea.largo
lump !) formed on Iny
neck , nntl n liorrlblo

ulcer broke out on iny Jaw , saya-
Jtr. . O. II.KlbortYlioresideantcor. .
22il at. nntl Avcnuo N. , Gnlveston ,
Texas. Ho wna three times pro-
nounced

¬

cured by prominent phy-
Mclans. . but the dreadful disease al-

ways
¬

returned ; ho was then told that !

was tho-
onlyctiro
Ills Ivnlr
had nil
f a 11 o n

out , nnd ho was In a end plight ,
After taking ono bottle of S. S. 8.
lie began tolmprovo nnd two dozen
bottles ourutll-
iltu cotnplctoly ,
KOtluitfor nioro-
llmnsixycarslio
has had no sign
of the disease.

nook on the (lIsc.iRo anil Iti treatment nvNvlo-
Jfrto by Swift Spcolflo Co. . Atlanta. Cl *.

The trritk n l the rrrl u of thn earth
Itttlr iiniafifrom| cin-

tcniM. . If src n infill it'imc-
am nil iinntriiii'j , l; tf.i glialff , anil
trim IK ( ( n ntlirr iriilou( irJII
fen Hint thf trnrlit [ nirriiMjJuiyn nf-

Mm. . Ha In to t f pltleil lluxnilt. II i*

unl certain that rrrjilldiMr ici'dfc-

nr.i
-

ri lire iliin to liln foil It* . Jl ire ,

i I brtit iitulpr ! ( ( iiiriifnt ulrnliionr; -
frlff If yt ii have , HUH it'lmt Iliat
turn ii a. JVi7ifijn tmrk Ion Imril <nnl
jinn ( on It luilfr Hinton
liitrclii-cii ulllif ata tiontli , unit Hint { nil-

ftrc i ceri ( , I'oii-
C IH nrfrrrfiiipilymtttlrmbu
flint liniilitfi to ( (' ( rthoitfili( JtO'f lit a-

lltlli' iilnln triitli fin' } . "tliiilynn' '
tnin 't'i liifc l thojtrr rfumilli In ten rhoi-
l.iiiiI

-
iiii'ii , In rttiilltu lutntf ex *

littiKtnl' ' If no, lia inii'iinl in ilmo-

."Iliiillnii"
.

trill flu fni' ) u ( nothing
Me (ill * run ito-TT Wll.l. (. .1112-

't
!

> V, sink for trxtlinoiilot. * ttlioii'lny-

irliiit it lint ifoiiii for ( '. , I'oii ran
miniiHlleva oii'ji ryes. Tlininlit-
stall of'llitiliiuu" In to ttea tlio n'etilt-

Tin1 ( MtlMr >- . UK ivc-11 IIH Mm P-
Ciiilnry

-
mill iirliunry fot'iiiH of lilooil-

iiilnt nr - iivcrfnniiMiiily uiul viry-
irroinplly liv tlif "IIDilnjlilonil euro ,"
P In-ill urn uiul ti-MlliiinnliiN uliont It
lire HH free us "llinljun" ovlilincc.-
ll

.
4 < n iiiistntvi' Hlnnij' Mini U't your

IriMllilrH evuxc * . v iiltlimeu III)

fllllllHllf ,

Hudson Medical Institute
,

Stockton , Market and Ellis Sts. ,
Sim I'raiii'lsi-o , Califo-

rnia.irwous

.

ridswrigrcli-
ovca) Instantly and cures ' | ilcker than anySp

Bother I'oroug 1'lastcr , Imlmcnt or inetllclnocm-J

5 ployed. It la jircacrlbcd liy nil schools ofacd-i
,2 iclnc. Clean , oafo nnd euro Rut the genuijj1-
iStiiio UKNSON'S. I'rlcoSjccnta.

] A Universal Remedy. <$
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